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AN¥ ORATION, 
Delivel'ed at Springjielll, on the 4th of July 

1815. 

FELLO'V CITIZENS, 

WE llave conve·ned to celebJ'ate one of tIle greatest 
e,rents 11lecol'ded in history: an event wl}ich elevates to 
a(llniration, wIllel1 swel18 into astonislllnellt, an (1 Wllich 
absorbs in won(ler \~verfY faculty of tIle Illlnd. It is tIle 
era of oUl·,N·atiollal Indepel:tdcnce :--Tlle duty of addres
SillS' you on this interestirlg occasion, has, by yO.Ui' cJloice, 
devolved on me. In attempting to discharge the duty I 
feel myself oppressed witll an embarrassment which I 
have never before experienced. Wholly unlll'actised in 
political declamation, and but very superficially acquain. 
~.~(l .~vitl1 political SCiCIICC, notlling bllt a g"ateful sense of 
YOlll' indulgerlcr, ~~(~llo,v Citizens, eotlld llave induclid 
induced me to accept tllis arduous task. 

The rutlllcss s,vord of persecution precipitated Ollr an
cestors from tIle Easter]l to the 'Vestern Ilcmisllhere. 
OllprCSsc(i ,,-itll sorro,v they lantlcd on tIle dreary bcaclt 
of Ncw· .. England. Bellilld tllem \vere tIle raging seas; 
bcfo~e tllem ,vas a ho\vling wil(lcl~ness. Penlll'JT

, disease, 
all(} (lifficulty consigned to t.lle grave tIle greater part of 
their n1.llnbtr. But tIle God of strallge.rs pre.served tl1eir 
settlenlent. Inllr'ctl to suffcrillg, and familiarized to the 
pro\vling mltsic of tIle desert, neitiler tJle wrctclledncss 
of tllcir domestic fate, nOl~ tIle llorrors of savage tOIiure, 
cOlJld bo\\l' their indel)clldent spirits to subnlissioll; 1101' 

disappoil1t tllcir confi(lencc in tllat Etcrl1al 'Visdoll1 who 
plant('tl tllClll ~lCr()SS tIle ocean ill a foreign laJl(l. Never 
for a IT10mcllt \vould tlleJT l)rook a pr4ctical i)lr.-·iJlgrl)l.C~}lt 
()f tl1cir liberties. Tiley r(~l,ellc(l c,~er~y sl)ecies of forciglt 
taxation; tllley a.vellge(} tIle first act of Bl'itisll hostility; 
alld, finally, gllitled by tIle fingcl~ of l)l'o\riuellcc, an(llrd 
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by the ,·.lctol'ioU9 Rl'nl of'Vasllillgtoll, tllCy rCflcll("\(\ tIle 
1)j)111aele of Illdepc)HleJ1C{~.-.UllI1al)l)ily fhe llolitics of oth .. 
er 11ations cl1groSsc(1 tllcir attelltion., all (1 "re, their 00:' 
s}ll'ing, ha\rc bllt too ,vell illl}l}'o,'"e(l on tJleir c)~anll)l('" 

Not llursuing 0111~ COlllltr):tts "rclfal'e as the onl~T safe lallt] .. 

Illark of our llolles, ",.c lla,re follo"red tl)(~ tl~l11si·re bea
cons ~f fOrl)jg'll illt.erest, Ulltil ,,,~e llR ,re, ,,,"pII 11ip,'1} be,vil
dcrcll ()ursel,·cs ill the illllllraSlll'ahlf' latitulles of E lIrol)C
an polic)'". Is it 110t dr}llorable tllat llrlrty Sllirit slloultl 
gail} tIle (]Olllillioll of the llrart ? Is it Ilot a subject or 
gloomy allprelleJ1Sioll, that I)ublic Olll)osit.ioJl s}loul,.l be Sf) 

far ill(Iu1ged as to ripell ilito llriyu.te anilnosit)"? tllat a 
(lelJarturc Cronl ~l IlUl'ticular s)'str'lTI of llolitic.al Ol1illions, 
sllould be stiglllatized \yith the IlalllC offoll)i, or be brall
,(led ,yjth the t}litllet of g'uiJt? that (-"CIl tlle digllity of of
lice sllould but qU(llify a Illan to be tIle tecil)iCllt of the 
mcst lloillted calUlnll)T, of tlll~· lllost cruel aSl)el'siol1S of 
cllal'~tctcr !-SllCll a traill of fel'ling JOUSt. 110t lJe indulg("d 
011 the llreScl1t or.(~a~jiOll. . 

'l'llc llistol'v of our trallsn1nt.at.ioll froID Britisll Colollies 
&i 

-(0 Indel)l'ndl'ut 8tHte" is thI'OH~;hout t\ tissue of ~~~';;'",,';'::":':;=-<. 
islim('ut and a(lmi~i()lI. III two iml'tJrtant war's the .ii:'" 
.nlcricLlll ~ll·lllS 111,," tl('lli~'v'etl jn1l)('riAllahle f'\111(,. So fell' 

fl-onl gi,i ill~" tho faill1,e~;t j ntlicatiofl of arnoitioll, A~'1]~ItICA, 
fly th.e un i.yer~al sufreae:e of tlp~ \'~{orl{l, \YHS loval to )ter' 

W • J • 

I\.ing", .tllu tl·U{~ and t;r~lterlll to lier lllot.hel' COulltr)r. iJl}" 
311Sl1icions t>fthe lliot ,vhieh. '1f (lS rast bre\,tillg agi:tinst he.r 
liberties, ~llC con fidc(l ill the j u~Jt.ic(' of (·~·rcat Ilritai 11 • 

. BIlt sile trlf~~t.cd llcr I,race t.() the ,vlads : slle 1~rll0Se(1 ill 

tIle arlTIS of n SireI), 'VhOlll tIle sense or rig'lit (J)u}{l llot 
COfltrol ; ,r hOln the (lirtate. of hlllllanity coulclllot .illtill,CllCP" 

Fatal1)T rpdHccfl h)~ },tvisll eXllcnflitur(}s. arlf} exlla,lIstcfl 
b~T a seric~·\ or ,yarlikf' f.~.ertion, (~rcat 11ritaill cast ahout 

• for all ('XI1C(liClli b)~ \vllirh Ahe lnigllt free tier tl~('asllry 

dCIlartnlcnt fl\Hl1 its Jillancial cillharraSSI11Clltso It ,vas 
at that political crisis, 'VIH'll c\,fry I1prve of gO\TCl'JIIIlPlIt 

,vas stra iTi 1etl ~ :l11d CVCl')T s i Be \\- of ~ltl Illl n i~;t.rat iO)l ,vas 
3tiffcnrd 111 be.a,l'i ug 1(1) undeJ' the (,}10rJHOnS \v{~igltt of a 
,]ebt anl01l11ting io alrHost 6.j~9,OO(}.,OOO of (loll aI'S, tllat all 

infatuatetl l~at'liamc,nt (letcrmil1cd 011 a most (l..,struetivr. 
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,~ystcnl of Colollinl taxatioll. A.gai]]st suell in1llosition, 
tIle unitc(l ,~oicc or A.l}l{·ric~l cried out irlloud )'C1Donstra,nec. 
But tIle tJltlIlder of Rl'g'unlt'Jltrolled unregar(lctll')onnt\ the· 
battlenlents of lllillistcl~jal l)ride; 01' ,,~as Olll)~ a,ns'v(~red 

I 

by tIle l\o]!o\v I)eal of illS ole lIce. Enorlnitics of thig stalnp 
pxcitc(l ulliversally an illJpulsc to \\Tar. J O)f ]10 1nore perC}l

ed 011 the cyeli(l. The pale garb of sorro"r al1(1 the· crim .. 
SOIl flusll of indigJlatioll Dlalltled e,·ery eltcek. At Irl1gtll, 
OIl the cV'cr Inclnorable totll of __ 1\}lriJ, 177''\, lloHtilitics 
c.OllllnCllced OIl the llart of the cllcnlY. 'Vitll tllC illlI)ettl'" 
osit~y· of a torrent, the Alnel~icall soldiellY l~llslled to bat
tle. Resolutely'. tllc)r Ililfurlcd tIle star ... spallgled banllel~ 
of tIle N atioll.. all(l \v"itll a llcroislll llcver surl)assed, "rrotc 
ill hloo(l tlleir sentil11ents of Il1(lepelldcJlce. \VI1Y sllou1~l 
J. Jllclltion Bllnkrr's-Hill-or Sarat{)ga's }l}ail1-o11l Car~.j~' 
Jirlu's forest-\vherc the ,vild \Vrcatll of ,rictory t"ille.d a
l"OUllll tIle blood-stail1cd bro\v of tIle Alllel~icaJl llcro. AI .. 
l-acady tIle 111ell10ry of tllose SCeJ1CS of YOlll' YOlltllful valor 
awa]{rs into ,"ibrati()n rv{~ry CllOlitl of sensibility. Wllel'e 
is tlle Ilcart ,vlliell beat in 1776, tllat does llot tll.l.'ob at tIle 

_. Jl~r,~llcction of t.~~f}~:':~, tilnes of peril a~"!d d.cstrllctioll .• ,v!len ,. 
Ollr bclo,red State. "Tas scollrgr.ti by i.~ .~ llredatory veIl .. 
gcance of a hostile army ; when our kindred hIed fight .. 
ing on tIle tllresllold::.t of tl1cir d"Tc.J.lillgS, 01' 0]1 tIle greell 
:Iiel(ls of tllci.r y()utllful galnbols; 'VIle}} CV'CII a sac.rilcgi. 
ous fire "vas kinll1cd ill tIle Hal)ctua!-~r ~ ~'uld the sacre(l 

t' . 

d(JIlle erected on this consccratc{l spot, ,vas COilsunlcd. 
lvitll fi~\mcs. These scent's of horl"or ,\~el~C reversed. Out 
Ill(lcpClldence \\?as pllblicly tlC){llO,vlcdged, Tile Slln or 
l)caee again irradiated our favored Country. 

Still \VC ,vere COllll)ar(ttivcl~T wretcllcd. 'Vithc.ut a gov.-. 
Cl')lmCJlt Stlitc(l to tIle exigencies of tIle nation ; \\TitllOllt a 
eO),lstitution to cenlent together tIle IDllltifarious illterests 
of the States, \V'c, nlust inevitablylla·ve split into factio)l~ 

all(} been illgUJl)]lCd ill (\eSllutisln, Ila(} 110t t]lC Ilappy gell'. 

'jllS Wllicll ])l'otected us ill Inilitl"ll'Y jeopardy, also protrc-. 
ted us ill eiv"i1lleriJ. '1~o COll1pJetc Olll' natio)}alllappill(~SS .. 
~t cnnstitlltion, e.nlbr'lcing tll~ greate.st alld 110blcst ei,ril 
lllcssil'lgS, ,vas fram(ld fllld l111allimously adopted bJ~ t]lt,~ 

St~\trs. ~'llis COl1Stitlltioll, tIle sacrc(l charter of nu~~ 
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l'igl,t~, the great seal of Ollr National Liberties, is 
witll0Ut a parallel in tIle annals of lt~gislation. Phi. 
losopllcrs have illvented many pla\lsible theories. Se
cluded from tIle bustl,e.of tIle bt18Y world, and unfettered 
by care, they 11Rve trave,rsed in imagillation tIle Elysian 
fields of political perfection, and ranged in ecstacy the 
bo,vers of conSUlnmatc civil enjoyment. But their rovi11g 
fancies obser,red not tIle stream of poplllar prejudice ,vi. 
dening, and deepening, vtlnd swelli)lg into tIle clll-rcnt of 
national delusion-observe(l not the bramble of jealousy, 
sproltting under the genial intlue·nce of pllblic favor--ob. 
serve.l 110t the prec~pice of faetioll-the gulllll of allarch)P. 
Experienrc lIas fully demonstrated the futility of such 

. pllilosopllic reasoning, ,,"hell l'clluced to practice. As in 
the conlplltations of mecllanic l)owers, so in tllese tlleo
rieR, no allowallc~ is made for friction. The mere force 
of national spirit cannot always overpower human frailty. 
There must be some great natiollal maclline, which by its 
ope.ration CaJl so far assist the strength of patriotism, that 
no motive of ambition or reV(,Jlge can withstan.d the effort •. 
Suel. a Inachine is a free, an untralnmr,llt~d Press. 'Ve . " . - .. 
admit, the Press 'v hen sllac!iJcd witll legal restrictions, 
is a great. public curse. F'or, \Vllen so l'estrainCII, it 
screens the ruling party frOln merited animadversif)n, at 
the same tilne tllat it strips the opposition party of :lll de
fence, and eXlloses it tlllarlIlcd to the poisoned S]lftfts of 
slan(ler. But an e.nlightened press, Ullcontl"ollc':d by stat
ute, eXfitiJ1g n() terrors but tllose of a guilt), consci.ence, , 
rxllihiting 110 follies bllt those of public misman.agcment, 
exposing no cl'imrs but those of corruptiOJ,l, embezzle
Dlc·nt of the public ])l'Operty, and an unlawful exertion of 
llO"r(\r-suc}l a Press, is one of the noblest concolnitants, 
it is one of the lligllest prerogati yes of civil liberty • It 
Ilnfo1ds t<) pllblic illspection tIle errors which are commit. 
t('(l in t}H~ ilutional policy. It holds up to tlle'view of all, 
tIle inifluitous SCltelfles of a c(jrrupt mi))istry ; it moulds 
tll()sC scl.el11cs illt() tllcil' proper sllape; it arrays thClll ill 
tll(',ir t.rue eolours; it presen~s tl1em in tlleir genuine com
]llcxionR, and. it llrarlds tllcln with tIle glowing cenSllre of 
IIJl exasperate(} cornmtl'nity. Tllis great bul\varl~ of the 
peGl}\<';~8 lihtl'titH, tlJis strong cltaf!el of virtue, our Ile. 
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publican governmellt should never d{~molisll. Leavillg 
these subjects for the pells of those who are IDore compe
tellt to discuss tllem, we will no\v l'esum'e the llistory· of 
our REPUBLIC. 

Our political career, tllOUgll sllort, lias been evontful. 
The most dazzling scenes, and tIle most gloolllY prospects 
)lave been alternately presented to Ollr vie,,,. Injllries, 
aggravated' hy insult, were coeval \\'itll otlr independence, 
and have kept pace witll Ollr pr.spel~itJr. The detention 
of tile Western post'J, in dil'ect violatioll of tIle tl'eaty of 
peace in 1788 ; the oCCllpatioll of Niaga11a as tIle seat of 
government for Uppel1 Cal1ada, in 110tOl'i(}11S .contc.m·pt 
of our Ilatiunal sovereignty ; tIle 'abetnlellt alld. protection 
of the IlostileIndial1l in snpillyillg them "'it'll pro:visiol18 
and munitions of war; and above all, tIle tlagrantbreach 
of territorial right in forcibly penetrating our country 
and erecting a fOl~t on the Miami rivel', tIle more effectu
ally to shelter tIle savage bands ill case of· defeat; these 
were the first complimentary assurances ofBlaitish friend
ship, w~icll wel~e given ua in OUl' own dominioDs. Nor 
was Great Britain RlOl'e parsimollioll8 of her 'favors to us 

.- · iii fOl'eigll climes. With a gentility· \Vllich the American 
JPl.rht well deem importunate, she effected a recoRe.ilia.. 
tion between the Portuguese and the Al§erines. Wlls it 
magnanimous in her thus freely to break. dow .. every bar .. 
rier between us. and a piratical natiolll And if we will 
submit to a still closer inspection of her actions in the 
~apture of our commercial vcss'els, and in the impl~ess
ment, ~~pri8onment and arbitrary punishlnent of our · 
honest tars, we shall see in them a height of arrogance 
a~d a lus~ of domination, scarcely paralelled. The No,r. 
ember orders of 1793; bavestampcd indelible illfamy on 
her councils, and fixed an imputation of'injustice on IIp.r 
character which can neVef be ·effaced. 

SpaiD too has insured. a place in our eternal remem
brance 'by her frequent breacb ofpligbted faith. Not COil

tent with excluding us our riglltflll,priv.ilege (~r fn~61y na
vigating the waters of the Mississippi, as guaranteed t .. 
us by the treaty of the ~7th October, 17tJ5, what does 
she do l Behold her by means of her Intendant at a pe
riod of no greater distance tban October the 16th, 1803, 
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illterdicting ullr rig'llt of (lCllosit at N e'v-Orle~llls, \vllicl1 
also was sccure(l to lIS by tIle aforesaid treat)'. So Inl1c~1 
for S}lallisll aggressioll. 

F'rallce comnlitterl illsults still lnore irritatillg to tIle 
pride, and illjuries still more deletcriolls to tIle illtcrests 
of Ollr C01111try·. In tile 110tl1' of ,,1"ant, ,,,-e 811111l1ied ller 
witi} pro\~isions. Wllftt retUl'll (lid Si-1C lllaI(c t'or slIell 
kindlless? 'Vitll a spirit of tIle basest ingratitude, of the 
most complicated viIlaillJ', sIle frfludule.l1tly denied us all 
compensatioll. 'Ve ,,"'ere subjected to llcr l)iracie~ in all 
directions; "re ,vcre fm'cibly stript of c\rcry cOllllnercial 
)ligllt, anli in tIle fnll tide ot illjllr:,", eVell our national 
bO]lor* rreei\te(l a stab.in the persol1s of our ambassa .. 
(1ors, ,vllicll llad well lligll deluged botl} COlllltries in blood. 
Happily tIl ese, and all otller ,vollnds Wllicll 11ad been in
ilicte(\ on our interest alld OUl' Jlonor, by tllrce oftllC mf)st 
fortnillable natiol1S of Europe" ,vrre cicatrized by tIle sal •. 
utary aid of negotiation, aI1(} finally \vcre llCalcd by firm 
and faitllful treaties. 

'Ve 110\V enjoyed a telnporary respite from aggression. 
Tllis Call11 ,,"as succec.dc(l by a tempest tIle most violent 
WllicJl )l:ld e'VCl- l'ab-cd agt1.inst tIle riglIts of A)ncrica~ --
}'rance and Great-Britain had embarked in desolating . 
wal~. In tIle prosecutioll of tlleir bloody contests, lleutral 
rights were trampled upon whenever any prese-nt or any 
ultimate advantage was promised to be the result. By a 
systcln of tile Jl108t 1111j nstifiablc principles of l~etaIiation, 
tile entire territories of bot}. the belligel'ent po,vers ,vere 
(leclarcll to be botll in a state of blocka.de; and allY \~essel 
tt'adillg to allY portiJl tel'ritories t!111S nominally blocl{aded, 
"ras (lecture,} to be tl lawful priz~. What ,,"as tIle COhse

(JUCIICf'? ()nI' C01TIlllerrc was 8'veptlike the lllistfrolfl tlleo. 
ucral1, ()tlr fla.~ ,,"as "i{Jlatrd in c\rcr)T sea. Our Sllips \v·el~C 
ralllurctl a.I1t] condelllne(l 01- burnt. Our most l-eS}lr.ctable 
Incrcl1al1ts 'VCl'e re(lllcc(l to cxn .. eme PO\TCl"t)'". Alld to fill 
Ill) tile nl~asur~.1 !.If Ollr ,vrOllg'S, OUI~ llonest se~\men 'v(~re 
ilnprCsse(1 ,yj( It g'CIIUillC certificates in tl1eil~ 11ands, alld a
gainst cv.~ry 11rillciplc of eqllity .. --agaillst every dictate of 

• "fhe l\!llCrican A01bassa rJors to France, were refused ~ hear'" 
;ng. and il.~t~G;l~~r~lCu~ly ordered out of the kingdom. 
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laumanity and of honour, welle compelled to go on 1)Oa194 
Britlsh men of ,var, and tllel'e coel~ced by the nwst cruel 
bastinading, into ,,~hat ,vas termell tlleir d,uty: viz. t. 
ilgl7Lt tIle battles of their oppressol'S. Is tllis fact disputed r 
Disputed too, when names, 8Jld dates, and places of abode 
are minutely stated 1 When Decatur, and Lawrence, and 
Rodgers, aBd Upton,- testify to the trutll of it? When the 
Toulonfteet at tIle commencement of Jiostilities, impriso~s 
hundreds of her crew, thus acknowledging tIlem to be .An 
merican citizens? Away with this palpable falsehood, this 
unblushi6g scandal against our naval and civil o1B.cers? 
We do not attempt to justify or to palliate the conduct of 
either nation. Far be it from me to be the eulogist or the 
apolosist of tb'at dipijied miscreant WllO wears the impe:. 
rial diadem of France. Though I believe hiro to be a man 
4istinguishet! by military talents, of the highest .order; 
yet, 'tor his u.bounded ambition, for his insatiable thirst 
of human blood, I must forever hold him ill utter abllor
l'eJlCe. But we do maintain that our administration were~ 

,.f.~I!1_~ted in, their course of proCOO.Ht"e, by the om.. . 
- cill dispatch of the French minister of foreign affairs to 

our ministel-, then resident in Pal'is. .. This letter, dated 
the 6tl. of August, 1810, llnequivocally announced the~ 
provisional revocation of the Bel'lin and Milan deCl~ees. 
Tllat France should ha.ve ullconditiollally rescinded Ilcr 
odious decrees, and have Jnade an1llie reparation for ller 
-past aggressions, had been a just, a reasonable demand, 
IlTer prompt compliance with such a reqllisition llad meri~ 
ell no thanks from plebian or patrician. But in the cabi
net'of Great-Britaill, not even the forms of justice-not 
even the semblances of equity were regarded or observed. 
We negociated in vain ...... in vain we manife.sted our resent
ment in the successive acts or embargo, '11on-importatiolJ 
and 110ft-intercourse. The outrageous system of aggres.. • 
sive tyranny was perseyeringly a.d l~igidly ~dhered to 
.until our government, indulgent to a fault, were charged 
with the basest pusillanimity. Witll regard to the policy of 
a declaration of war, many emin,ent statesmen have dif~ 
fered in seatiment. In this subject ,ve Ilave, at presel1t, 
.0 COllcerll. It therefore best be,cgmes my youth~ to pall 
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it by in sUente4 llut iat me ask: was there no cause rot" 
,vall't Was the (1€5tl'ur.t;on of Ollr con1merce too tl'ifling an 
illjury to lltser~'e O't!l' SC:('jollfl attention? ,Vas tIle dena

. tio'tlalizatioll rtJt· flUl· fia~ an a~use of Stle}1 slnall Dl0Dlent as 
not to mel'it ~edl"Css ? e {)r, "'as tIle ilnpressment alld sa,r ... 
ae:e tl-eatlnent of Johnst.n~ and Car(1, alld Be)1cr, and Ni-

t,J • , 

ch(.,ls9 all'II)Ulldtec1~ of ot.llers ('.er'tainly (sc,reral even from 
tllis agricultural co·unty) and tlle absolll'te l'cfusal of a StIr .. 

~endel' of tllis assumed rig-Itt to impress at their optiOll, 
• uIlwort.hy of a dedru~ation of \var! When we had drunk 

the ,bitter. enp of suffering to the very dregs, sbould we 
lmve ]~eld it out agaira for a fuHcr and a bitterer draught! 
Because Qur peace was mui-de,red, should we have offered 
,lIP.OUI· 'h.O)10Ur all expiatol'Y sacrifice !-TIle call to ,vall 
'was direct, it \vas imp(ll~i()tlS.· TIle arm of justiee sleeps 
not forevc,'. Nerved by the flying agonies of freemen, it 
awnkes illto ~\ctiQ)l and crushes tIle ollpressor. We de

. c1al'c(\ ;'~:a.r. 'Veappea!cl! to Gon, our witness, who 
, kno\vs the rectitude of,our'~jlitkal transactions, and who 

ever ,,'atclles o,,-er alld directs our destinies, to smile IlpOl1 

01tr r.,al.lse. An(lllC has slnilt(1 UI10ll our calise, smiled ill
cff6.~l;ljr. At tIle C(lmlnCI1CCDlent of llostilities, OUI' l1atioll 

lai)()llred \lnd.cl' t.lte \vcir;IJty (lisa(lvantagcs ()f inlprepara
lion, of inexperience and ef deeply roo'ted prejudice. Op
l.lreRsed "Titi) a SUll(l111Stitious Ilotion (lftllC naval supremacy 
t\11Q oftllC over\vltclmillg nlilitalty' sU}lcriol'ity of Ollr foc, 've 
looktd forwarri to the events of battle with gloomy appre~ 
llensions for our )lonour. Suddenly tJle seene cllangcd ! 
The captllre of tllC Guerrierc ()pcratcd like enchalltment 
in :(.lle dissi!Jiltion ()f ()It!' fears. 1'llis sillendid achieve
meJlt~ llonring llllri\ralleu lustre ()11 tllC AmCI'ican arms, 
infl!Sed a lleam of confi(lellCe illto tIle sailors' breast 'Vllicl1 
110 Jlad llelrcr before cxpcl'ie)}~p,d. Success Sf) UlleX}lected 
~'Tictory so bl'illittnt, cxcitc(l ~t great a,o(t noble emulation 

. jJl CVCl'Y bosom. Lil\c " the s\vcet ,vatc·1t Iip;ht of the Pole," 
it S11Cd a ray of c()ITlfort iJlto the lnarinel"s IIPart, wlliclt 
cheered llil)lill tllc g'loolP ~/\qt lu]ur. ()UJ' 11aval skill and 
prowess \rerc eOllSl)icllO' ,'.lti! triunll)ltant in tIle ca})tqre 
of the J"a,ra; an(} ~lJ:;'~liJ:., ~,l"lo, ('oufl upst of fliP M'aecdunian

J 

,\'11i1f~ it d! ~aAlayctl ClIU.l cclil)sc(l Britisllvuloul'; added to 
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A lllcl'icall llaval glory tllat sigllal effulgence "Thiell ,vas at 
ICIlgth l'effected il.l constcll~lte(l bl'illiallcy to the Ilcavens 
jll tIll! successi,Tc victol'ies OVCl' tIle Eric atilt Cllamplain 
ficcts-tllC Frolic--tllc l~eacock-the Cyane--the Lcvallt 
all{l tIle l1enguin. 

(Jlll' military cllaractcr, lil{ewise, 11as beell greatly en. 
l)allC(~d by tIle (\.,rCllts of tI1C late war. Here ,ve Inigllt 
pause amI dwell with melancholy rapture on tIle memory 
of tIle (lcpartcd, tIle ])cr()ic I)Il{"E~ He was OllC of OUI' 

country's briglltcst IUnlinal'ies. A ray of pri,rate virtues 
tIle most transcC)}(l,lllt; a glcall1 of llatriotism tIle most 
disillterrsted, illrllllillC(1 tIle pat]} W11icll led to ollis grave. 
Alld VJllilc ,ve Inourll the gallallt dead, we "rill not wit}l
Jlold 111eritcll CIICOlnilllllS fl'O)}l tlle illllStriollS liying. Ev
c·r sllall tile bCJIC(liction of a grateful country rest UpOll 

tllenl. E'VC1" sllall tIle gl()willg tOllglle of tlle pllilallthro
pist speak forth tile plalldits ()f tllcir valor. So long as 
tIle wild fio'VI'et of freedoln sllall hlooJn on OUl" moul!tains 
-:-,80 long shall the name of HARRISON hlspir~ every l1eart 
,vitl'l revcrence~Ol· \~irtuc. '~['llC youtllfill ","arrior, ,vho 
llallts for glory, sliall ill1itate tIle cxalllple·of BltolVN, and 

• ....-..... ... pl1lii~ ... maK.e itis ~i:- tIle lno(lcl of llis 111ilitar'y COIIUUCt~ 'Vllen tIle 
hel~o of tIle N()rtll letl fortllllis gc.nCl'ollS bands,to battle, the 
grandeur of the cataract was lost in the sublimity of. the 
,varlikc SCCI1C. 'VIlo (loes llot glow "fit1l adlniration, 
"rIlen IlC rUlnillatc·s on tIle drca(lful wOlldel' of tllat (lay--. 
\Vllen tIle majesty of nature was sunk in tl1C a.byss of 11U

man ruin; when astonishment and horror seized conquer~ 
edjlegions, aml overwhelming transport and sUI'prize per
,"aded a victoriolls arm)' ?-NOl· sllall tl1e CON~UEROR OF 
}IEnoES, tIle IIERO of tIle SOutl1, eSCa}lC Oltl' distitlguishing 
applause. In the person of ANDRE w JACKSON, tllC dignity 
alld excellence of tIle military cllaractcr sllinc ,vitll llccuI. 
jar effulgence. When he saw the glory of' the \Vestern 
States about to be s\vept a\vay as \vitlltilC bCSOl11 of dcstrllc" 
tion, his noble soul burnt with virtuous indignation; he 
rallied llis 'v~\rlikc sons al'Olllld Iii)ll, fic,v lil{c liglltlling to 
the strand, amI like a fiel'c.e tOl'lUU\O, hurled death and {leso
la.tioll olltllC invadcl's of 11 is COlllltry. N c.,v .. Orlcalls ]l~tS ('x ... 
llilJitcd to an n.stonisllcd ~rOl'ld, tile llilex.aln},lctl S]H~,ct"tJ.,~ . 

.... 
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of a victory in which the loss sustained by the victors~ is 
to tilat sustai.ned by tIle vanquished, not as one to ten, but 
as one to two hun(lred. I~igllt go on to mention SCOTT, 

RIPLEY, GAINES, M'COMB, COFFEE, AnAl'll, :BOYD, 

JOHNSON, and many otllers. In tIle landsca}le of YOlll' im~ 
aginations, tllese il111strious warriors in t.Ile calIse of \Tir
tue, hold a C011~picuous place. 

'I'lle unri,ral!e.d baseness (If those persons ",1.10 have uni
formly branlled our adminirrtration with the antbition oj' 
con,q1test, an(l justifIed Br'itish at1·ocit!l, calls for a severity 
of censure alld a latitu(le of crimination, unkno\vn in sat
ire. l~ain WOllld I keep silence on SUCll a subject. The 
mllrdcr of'tIle wQunde(l, (he sa,rage slaugllter of tIle pris.
oner, tIle l~ool-bloo(led but~.llery of the mother and hell 
babe.. Ilever aomit of sil~,nce. It is said, forsootll, that 
Britjgh officers co~~ld not rcstl'aill tlleir savage allies from 
the comlnisGion of (\lltrage a,)l{~ murdel". The assertion is 
as false in faet, a~ it is COlltpmptible in pl~inciple. What! 
'will it b~. Ql'mitte(i, tllat 3J B r·it.isll conlmander lias no 'con
trol OV~'r llis arn~y; nr if JTOll pleas'!, his ~]lics in the most 
inlp{)rt.~l:!t of [,I! articles, of Inurdcr? We llave, morco ,rr,r, 
llnd.cnj~~it~ c·V!de!1r.c, th~_t no exertion ll?,'ve been made to 
(1\.f.'~.I\ R'a"vagc fruelty in tllOSC in thuse illstkllCt'S in '''.rhiC)1 
it has most Si~;lJul.J' ap·peared. Suell evidence, r.iJeditable 
plf~r.:-trJ· c\~i(}eJ1CC, \VC }.a,"c in rel~tioll..to tllat )lOrJ'.'J dJ-ama 

'(Jf t~rturc, ,vhicll sncc(~c.fletl the battle of Frencllto'VIJ. 
The c,onsccratecl 111ansiol1 of tIle DEITY shall nGt be pro~ 
faJ!cd by tIle detail-Ill \Y]lat irnpiolls strait} \vill the "Vilr-o 
lrf,'ill,·c/eeds ()f DrUll1lUnlld, of ,Vhithy, ()f C,a{'kbul'n, and of 
Tecunls~11 be jnstifie(\ Z Is it shid that tllC dem()lition of 
Washillgtoll, of l~i·eJ1CIi.t{)'vn, (tfl(l of H~tVrl;-de-GI'acc, (lid 
,b ut ~\tO:1C fnl~ tIle cO)lflagrat~()n of N e,\~ark? rll11~ c()~}fla-

gI'a)~.ioil of N cv,'ark! 1'llC eonfiltJ;'I-atioIl c.f a to,,·n, furnisl1-
iilf;' ?, S!t fl: COlrCIt t!) the rut~~i\~ss sa,ragc! The position is 
altngeUwl' ll1ltrnabJe.-Thc hlond 1)1' Pierce stulll rise up 
ill judgln{~nt againHt tlH~, fero~i()us W11ithy; and that G(1D 
with wh~)m iR retl'ibution, wm terribly avenge l\~P!)on. 
ougla"B Inul'dpr~ 

, . 
\~EN)~R}..llL~~ fIEltOES OF 1'lIE REVOLUTION! We trust 

no'ne ain,ong ~·ou ~~ill rai~c a voice ill defence of Btitisli 
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perfidy. YOll have leng lYaitnessed tlte il\juc~tice and exac
tion Wllich have characterized the British cabinet in her 
interc.ourse witll these United States. III saying this, it 
cCl"tain)y is not Dly wish to revive any animosities which 
the late treaty of peace may have destroyed or put ,to rest. 
But we will not stop our ears against the truth. We will, 
not suffer ollrselve.s to be lloodwinked by those WllO wait 
only the coincidence of interest and opportunity to mani
fest, actively and openly, the treasonable nature of their 
principles. It is a stubborn fact, and a mournful one, 
that there are many HENRY'S among us, many who are 
industriously SOWUlg the seeds of discord and rebellion ill 
the public mind; Inany WllO are exerting their strongest 
powers of intrigue to excite inSUl .. "ection and war. A. 
gainst these forked-tongued emissaries and traitors let your 
vigilance, let your hOllest indignation be directed. FA. 
THEB:8! We wish our COllntry well. We wish to see 
her pI ace(1 in that elevated station, a~d surrounded by 
·tllose rich blessings Wllicll Iler geograpllical position, and 
her sdlutary government render s(' easily attainable. 

I now turll to tlle Champions of my Country. BRAVE 
..........---~ S~LDIERS! Tllat sword Wllicll gives no second wOllnd, 

'-. - -the word of death is sheathed. Again the black cloud or 
\var has passed a,vay; again the c.alm sunshine of. P·~atle 
has settled on our country. Had we not exp(,.iieD.~Ip;t1 p''f.'~ .• 
Tations, we should not have know)l 110W t·o p.i.~i}t~·our eti.· 
joyments. Our past pain, and sorru\~?" J.i.a.~re hut i.J.'1cl'eps-
. ed 0111' pl~esent joys and pleasuI'cs, arl~~ tllf~' i~emep1~~aftCe . 
of past mi.sfortunes but e'lhart~e~!~~ J~llgiltfHl ~(3r.:se r~f 
present blessings. These blf'k!>~ifl~. R~a>1! th~ugh valua
ble, are precarious as tIle ... ,\ if ~'h 'Of l~\! ;:1 Ya.ri~' .. ~ witl1 f?lt~·Py 
changing circumstance. A.lH,o;\ M&~'r!; ·.nmct~~hf)y qnick. 
ly disappear, and the tin ;f, t~f' t~tt}:~~" ,f~nt{trr1; '"is ,'unknl)'.~ll." 
Ollr sky may soon be ,,', (~'-a4rRst .• ,~j~Jl. f\.~l Ita~t~·t-n tealppst t 
~8llt ycster(!ay, and r:~Ui~0P() :;'In!(t;J~ I'; 4,·t ~~~:&t.J1i'ila:l, ill\1 

the gr,nills of cmanc~l);tti( ~l, .~tili ·'1; (tgrll"~l~. (~n l'~r ~)l.~inst 
~ow slle llas fled. "('ii.~ li~;;. Rh~ \)c;d f!..~ .. eveJ'! Stlil,AI tilb 
l'eign of military l!cspW.kl~!l(~ r~rel1nitllf? Shall tIle> tl~nn
der of battle 11C,fcr Ct~~SC to be the ft~'fli(l.ljb tl!n.el·al rli)'t .. ~. 
and the red glar<l o! the ca'tnOll to U.S-Ilt him to his gl'avc l 
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lIe onI" 1\]lO'VS ,\V]lO 110}(18 in llis llal1ds tllC llcarts of l',rill" 
eI ... 

ces; ,vll1ose dccrccB are illscrutablc. Shoul(} our COulltr.y· 
llgain be delugc.ll by' tIle 'vatcl~S of destructioll, yuur pro"r
ess, bl·11;'t)e Soldic)·s, ,viII be tIle ark of our s(\fety. "TI1C11 

tllc scoul~ge of foreigJl oPI)ressioll tllrcatens to llissil)atc 
Ollr libe.rties, tllcJ r sllall rest seCIIre ill tllis arl~: ill it tlley 
sllall ,veatller all tIle Htornls of llriv"clte fll)ostacy al1d of 
public defcctiolll. B1'aL"C ~Sol(licrs! \vllilc \VC lool~ to )TOll 

for safct.y", \ve (estecnl, "ve re,vc.rc JrOllr ella racier. Yes, 
tllcrc is sometlling in tl1at llelieacy of 110llotlr, ill tllat su
periority to feal~, ill tllat llraetisc(l Sllborllillutioll to attt}lO

rity, in tllat g'ellerous respect for a brave allversarJr, ill 

tllat COlllpo~ure and self-cOmlnal)(1 a,lllidst ~lPI)allillg scenes, 
in that llu~lallity to tIle vanqllished, in tllat COllrtesy to 
tlla softer sex, in tllat devotioll to his COllntry, antI in tllat 
110ble sclf-dellial \Vl1icll Sllblnits tIle lllilitary to tIle civil 
alltllority, alld at tIle proper llerioi\ cllcerfully resigns all 
tIle splentlollr and llrilliancy of a Jrlilitary life for tIle ha-
bililnents and oCCUllatiollS of peace-tllcre is sometlling ill 
all tl1is, nlarking tIle cilaracter of tIle Anlprican Soldier, 
WIlicll o1£gltt to make it, \v}lie)l c,rClll did, alld "rllieh ever 
"{vill ~lake it, tIle object of our lligllcst Udlllil',ttiol}, cstcen}, 
Rll(l cmlllation. 

CITIZENS OF lTNITED AMERICA! \Ve llail wit.ll ra,p" 
turousjoy tllU; 39tll festival ()f .L\~lF~RICAN IND~~pr~N

DENCJ~. Enlerg'ing {'roln a sea of \voes in Wlliclt our 
joys ,\rrre f.lrf)\VIlCd, ,,~e vic\v \vith ill{lesrriuablc Clll()tiollS 

tlas ~ntercsti]15,' SCCIIC, a NArrION.L.\L JUlll,LEE. 'Vllilc 
"re, rrj'Jice, "re also trenlblc. Our ItEPU1IJ.JIC, 1ikc all 1111-

)lJ~ln iiiSlittltiollS, is liable to 8ub,rersion. Corro(lilJg f~lcti.oll 
Jl~lS all'ct~d~y f'ssayed to Wral{ell tIle nlaillS}lring of its exist.-

,,~J1Ct~. I?l'o:nci]?lc is comlnutcd for l-!;aiIl; L.l.lltl filal!(} and guile 
cr ;tluj' LlacliC'st cia(Lractrr, ]lavc set theil' sttlUl}l OIl a large 

, l}r:)I~o.·ttcln of tIle comll1unity. As tIle sovrrpigll llowcr is 
,vr,;;tc(l in the people, t.hrJ" aH a buuy, CC1Jl110t he ehrclictl ill 
the CGll'l:lliHSion of criuJc ()}' folly. Notl1ing' tlH~rcffH~e, ('(111 

f,l"(lscrvc .Jur Re}lubljc, prJJprtuallJr, ill bring, but the rc
fJlHini'J:; force or '\J~il·tuoUH IJrirlci,pl(; ill tIle JT conlallry of 
till' c~'.nHtry. Gual'd., therefore, youI' ,1irtue, ~'c]]o'v 

(,:j~ti "~CllS, ,tS you ,voultl ri.ell trcHHure ; yea, as YOll wou](I 
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VOUll life in a Ilostile land. RemembeI' tllat virtue is tlle .' vital principle of a Repllblic ; tIle lacteal -vein which dis-
pCllses nOllrishlnent an(l stllengtll to every part of the bo
dy. And ,viII YOll Cllt tllis veill ? "Till you plunge into 
it tIle (lagger of party strife? N o--It canllot be. Never 
s)lall it be said, tllat the American people duga pit for tlleir 
Republic. Ever cllcrish that Ullity of feeling, tl1at glow 
of patriotism, 'Vllich only can qlleIl the violellcc of po
litical phrenzy. Remembe.r tllat it is your duty to elicit 
trutll from cl1cditable testimony, united witll sober reflec
tion; to distinguisll betwecll genuine elnal1ations ofpatri
otism, alld hypocritical professiollS of it. Finally, remelll
ber, and relnenlber it forever, tllat it is your dItty, your 
fixed, your unwavering duty, to )~11le5erve with your 
lleal't's best blood the sacre(l TE~IPLE of JTour IN-·· 
llEPENDENC.Ft. 

"",,_ ... __ • "- .. ~_ .... _a 
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